Please type or print. Submit this form with other required documents.

Date of Application: _____________________________

Name: _______________________________________

Address: ______________________________________

Home Telephone: _________________________________

E-mail Address: __________________________________

Title of Manuscript: _______________________________________________________________________

Name of Educational Institution: _____________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________

Name of School Official verifying Student Status: _______________________________________________

Title: _________________________________________________________________________________

Office Telephone: __________________ Fax: __________________

E-mail Address: _____________________________________________________________

Degree or Certificate Pursued: ____________________________________________________________

Course of Study: _______________________________________________________________________

Anticipated Graduation Date: ______________________________________________________________________

Check here to verify that all materials are included in the application package:

☐ This application form signed by applicant & school official (this sheet should be the top sheet of the materials submitted);

☐ Original copy of the student’s NDT manuscript (See manuscript criteria);

☐ Curriculum of student, showing all of student's completed course work (may attach school’s published curriculum if available)

☐ Official school transcript showing all completed coursework;

☐ Letter from an instructor or school official verifying the student’s enrollment in the stated program; and,

Certification:

The data supplied in this application is correct to the best of my knowledge and the manuscript is my original work. If my manuscript is selected, ASNT has my permission to publish the manuscript in Materials Evaluation.

Applicant’s Signature _____________________________ Date _____________________________

School Official’s Signature _____________________________ Telephone Number _____________________________ E-mail _____________________________

Submit by 15 February to:

All applications must be submitted electronically at the following website: